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fFan Ilausa Barrick

Iersel Harper.
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KRATZERVILLE.

Rain is much needed at present to
ftottlo the dust as our town ran not
afford A sprinkling wagon for that
purpose. .. .Fanners are busy cul-

tivating their corn. . . .Tho grass and
grain fields look promising.... Mr.
Deitricb will finish sawing thin
week and will move his in ill to Fro-mon- t,

Pa. Our young forks Are sor-
ry to part with Jim. He will be
missed somewhat. . . ."Prof. ' J. O.
Herman has returned homo from a
week's visit to friends in Northum-
berland county. He had a merry
time.... Dr. C. Calvin Moyer and
Bister of New liorlin, IV, were tho
guests of Georgo Klingler's on Suu-da- y

after-noo- n and Evening. Miss
Moyer gave a rich musical treat to
her friends.. . .Henry liolig of l'ort
Trevorton, IV, Sundayed wifli his
sister Mrs. Folly Boavor. Henry
looks halo and hearty and all were
glad to seo him. Wo learned thro'
him that black bass aro scarce iu tho
river.... Mr. and Mrs. (Iravloy and
family of Sugar Valley, Fa., Sun-
dayed at Daniel Good's.... Mr.
Daniel Trutt, our bass fisher, goes
to the creek daily since tho first of
Juno except Sunday and thus far
has not caught ono yet. Ho says
they mo scarce nnd wont Into at a
bent hook, and is now working on a
patent f or a lih hook that is to be
Htraigbt and works automatically

II. A. Herman to-da- (.Monday)
picked and shipped sixteen bushels
of choico straw berries John Wal- -

born, tho jolly blacksmith, is nurs-
ing a sore hand caused by a piece of
hot iron falling on it Our young
folks who attended the Noocosinian
nnivrrsary on Saturday night at
Central Pennsylvania College, speak
in high tern": ol tho society and the
excellent music rendered by the
Middleburgh orchestra A. A.
Hummel took a load of our boys
and girls to New Berlin on Saturday
night ana they report having had a
pleasant timo promenading with
their best friends. Caesah.

MAltlllED
On May 7th, lH'.C), at tho homo of

Mr. John Kabley, McClure, Snyder
county, IV, by Kev. 1. O. Weiden-meye- r,

Chas. F. Kabley, Ksq., of
McClure, to Miss Barbara C. War-
ner, of Juniata county, Pa.

On Juno 8th, 18M, at the Evan-
gelical parsonage, Beavertown, Pa.,
by Kov. P. (". Wciden moyer, James
J. Kabley, to Miss Macy A.
Lins, botu of McClure, Snyder Co.

Fifty cents Is a nmull doctor bill,
but that is all it cost you to cure any
ordinary case of rheumatism if von
use Chamberlain's l'aiu lialiu. 'fry
ti and you will bo surprised at the
prompt reloif it olTords. The llrst
application will quiet the pain. ft()

cent bottles for salt' by (. M. Shinilel
Midillehuricli, ami Or' J. M. SSampsel
Pentis Creek IV,

Dr. M. J. Davis is a prominent
plivxican of Lewis, l asscountv. Iowa.
ami has been actively engaged iu the
pratice of medicine at that place for
the past thirty-liv- e years. n the
'tli of Miiv, while in Des Moines en

route to Chicago, he was suddenly
taken with an attack of diarrhoea.
Having bold Chamberlain's Colic,
fnoluniaml Diarrhoea remedy for the
past seventeen years, and knowing
its reliability, he procured a 2 cent
bottle, two doses of which completely
cured him. The excitement and
change of water and diet incident to
traveling ofrun produce a diarrhoea.
Kvery one should procure a bottle of
tins Itemed v before leaviui; home,
For sale by i. M. Shindel Middleburgh,
and Dr. ti. M. Sampi-e- l Points Creek
la..

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Klectrio l.itters. If "I.a
Orippe" has left you weak and weary,
use L'loetrio. Hitters. This remedy
nets directly on Liver, Stomach and
Kedneys, gently uidiug those orguiig
to preform their functions. If you
are ufllicted with Sick Headache, yon
will liud speedy and permanent relief
by tuk!ug Klectrio Hitters. One trail
will convince you that this is the
remedy you need. Large bottlesouly
ri)o. at D. V. Kepler's Drug Store.
Puvtonvillo, Ph., June.

Remeier The Dead!
O

SKLINSGBOVE

ARBLE-YAB- Pl

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keen einiKtant lv on b.md inul mini.

ufauture to order all kinds of
Marble and Qranito

Mounts AiMstail

Old Ct:r.03 Clean:! ar.d Ecpaircd.
LOW l'lMCKS ! LOW I'KU'hS:!

I have one of the be.t Marble Cut
ters in the State and consequently
Hun out good work.

J.r Come and bcuuiy worktt' prices.
Thankful for past favor I iuoct re

(prct tally uk a continuance of same,
M. L. MILLER.
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Wo want, your trade, and by-mean- s

of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
bfe. n.s no hnnnrnblfi mfinnct will he
spared to attain this end. That we

'

ieep best qualities of an.h it.d
nil mhn Innl t1 t llO lui'lTO (lllllllllll 1)1' till' s:l 1 1 ;l 1 il Mi'i li.i.K ..... liKjULlllt-i-. cVll W11U LLULLJ. W1L11 LIS i . . . v"".' ' " ' "

test. We guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

. . k . . J. ,. . . k
fi FUST

most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining to the'
thorough furnishing ofa home in the
most modern sense.
F558 ffl R FT3 r ft
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of every description, Carpets.Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments Csmirt for r.ntnlnmi
sheet music, &c. Write us if you
ueea anyenmg to beautily your
home or make it more comfortable,
or better come and see us, will at
least make your visit pleasant.

J. R. SMITH k CO., LiBlite

Front Street Mfo;ttrt :T?a, --,

J. iiil. KLINE, BEAVERTOWN,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

fi ii i I- -

Kiies nyarauiiG

PI
(or Ram.)

CiTIt is a new and marvelous invention. Just the thiinr you want for el
evatiiiLT a continuous supply of water frrotir.-prini's- hraiiehes. It is self
operating. Mingle iu eoii-tru- et ion and uiiMirpas.sed iu durability. They are
now bt-i- plaeeii in every taie in ine l uion ami are wanted in everv
county, town and villatce. We challenge the world to produce its eipial.

Muni prove hiitixraetory ueiore payment is mane.
Forjfurthcr iitfcriuatiuii write for illustrated catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
Havlnu drilled over three hundred wells iu thlsICountv. plenty of ref

ereuoe can be tciven a to the ellkleiiey of my work. I respectfully solicit
your pat rouaiie iu tins hue and will j;iiaraini'e you perfect satisfaction iu
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, PA.

GLOTHlNli CHEAPER THANEVER

Circumstances over which 1 had no control interfered
in my plans and 1 havo resolved to remain in Middle-
burgh at least tor another season, and will sell Clothing-- ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps, Gold & Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Trunks, Satchels, Valises, fceM cheap-
er than ever.

HERE ARE A FEW QUOTATIONS !

Children's Suits from I to 13 years old at 1 and up-

ward, Hoy's suits from ;.r0 up, Men's suits from ijjsl

up and evervthing iu proportion.

NEW SPRING STOCK
is in and I invito you all to como and seo it before buv-in- g

elsowhere.
K. GUXCliKliGEK,

Uooiu opposite pobt olUco, MklUluburti,

Oentral OrvloodsStore
SELINSGROVE, PA.

Carpets! Carpeta!!
Tho larosl, most liiindsomc and rliraprst line of car

pots in lliis Mclion of tho State lias just Wu opuiiMl at
our store, ard it pay penplo from all parts of the
county to foiur and soo them. We arc maKinj; ;i spcc,

the Gvurv.kiil,t.vt,,ii,,i,,1

(omc and sic the new ilosi;ns in IlrucN and Ingrain.
Ituill all'oid us pleasure to show theni to you ev m it
you don't Iniv.

Great Reduction Sale of
IT 58 jra M Brunn

L"''T3
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For Ninety Days

WKIS,

The Undersigned Oiler The Public Their EN- -
TlKii blUUK OF FURNITURE

at tiik ;!:i:atkstsa( uiki i: i:m;i. km,VN !n-
-

( i;NT,:ai. p.:nn.
SVLVAMA.

We re not ...lliii- - out l.t we do tliU to ii.erea ir Nile !,,. any pr.vlmi-yea- r. W e civ- - a few of the pri.-e- , IoIIoa.h
Soft Wood ( h.iniler Suit fl l."0 t ton Top M'-i- t tre -
llard Wood ('handier Suits IH.iHi Woven Wu.,- -

t tre'Atitiipie Oak Suifn, M PieeeB III. 00 'i Spnn
I'lusli Parlor Suits :iu nn I r . Table jii-- r ftWood.'li hairs per t I'latfonu Kockers '

;('
In M. rythmic in the famitnre line, i, ,.!, lint,' Mirrors. I toou'v,

IJe.sk. iipboardn, Centre Table-- . Ki.v Koekers Hale n h iirs'I'.h .w.s, Lounen, fouehe.s. I )..u- -, t r.i v Sink. ,,li ('',
Meat ( hair- - luediuui and cheap furuitur-- ; to Miit all ela-s- es

'

PriceM e l i. . d all through. Coiue early and -- e our stoek lief.'.re ,
your order, an I thus cave IT to i!0 pee cent, on every dollar.
Special Attention Given to I ndcrtakin tfc Kmhalmin.

KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,
MIFFLINIU'ItCrir, PA.

YOU MUST SEE!
W-- C.-ii-i Not Te ll Vuu,VourNelglilHirCan Not Toll Y . i

THE VARIETY, COPtlPLETEMFSS.
AIMD ELEGANCE

of our Klegant Stuck uf

Spring and Snmniet'

C LOTH I NG
and Furnishing Goods.

Wo want to sell .you your (

AVy Iiavo jut what you want i.ni
At tho very lowest prieo possl! !, .

Drop in and seu for yotu eif ;

Tho liir:eht iuhI prottiest ussort-Men- t
ot' Clothing an. I Km ni-Ii- in

Cluoils ever shown in Scliiihrove.

H. Oppenhoimer,
Selinsgrove, Pa,


